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1. i It. colliery employes were palil yester-
day

I'Mrick frann, of tucker No. fi, will soon
remove to Hllver llrook.

(ieorKO SchultJ1., who broke lil urni lti
rlliuliiiiK a ehurrli yunl feiir last Saturday,
Is now memlhiK uitler tlie iluctor's care.

.limit Nolan, a navellng enttlmor fur tlie
HhIiIvIh Locomotive Works, I'lillmlelplilH,
has bi in v i i n k Ma family un fiHtlrotil
struct tin: ,hsi lew days.

Frank Keger lias removed to tlio store
recently vacated by It. I'arry, on Parker
attect.

Tbore waa a party nt tl10 liomo of Jlisa
(l tare Htronjg last ovenliiK, in honor of ber
aift birtliday. Among those attending were:
Misses Ida liatenian, l.yilia Drown, Annie
Taylor. Lottie Hykes, Kll?,a Latalieni, Kdltli

o. Me-sr- Jolm Davis, Itlcliard llrown,
.,irl llateman, lXward Davis, Jamts Lewis,

C.uy I'a.Mie and Wallace l'ayne. Tlie guests
wi re entertains il bv .Ismes Lewis with bis
swet solus and by Misses Allliiu and Lottie
layl' r, in their pretty duets.

William Hayes, of Second street, who Ins
been outside foreman of Packer colliery No. fi

for the past llireo yeats, has been appointed
to the siiperintcnilency of tho Spring llrook
colliery at Audenteid. Jtr. Hayes expects to
move his family and household effects to i lint
pluti luxtwtok. He was a very popular
foreman and there arc many who regret bis
departure.

The star Social Club announce a grand
ball at Armory ball on Feb. 5th.

Column a Social Club men and two hun-
dred r more of their iHdy rrlends airlv A by
rarnagis. sleighs and street cars from Shell
andoah, Lost i icek, Hahanoy City, Ashland
and olbor towns last evening to make merry
a' tho first annual hall of the club. Waltzes,
polkas, uuadnlcsand all tho new dances were
gaily swung to the music of an excellent
orchestra until an early hour this mnrnhlg,
when the jfiiests dert(d for th ir homes.

MAIIAMIV I'l.ANi:.

A number of the friends of Miss Florence
Tliursliv assuinhlcd at tho house of her
uncle. Itichatd W. licvlu, on Tuesday even
lug unknown to the young lady, and treated
her to a surprise Heiilley S liertoUtto, in
behalf ot tho party, hsnded Miss Ihursbya
lunilsome ring and mucin a neat little speech,
Among these nartlclnatlug were: Messrs,
Will Knnpp, of Mahanoy City; Thomas
Ncnry, (ivorge liovius, linrry
Kantner, aud Joseph Lytic, of town: Harry

and Alb n of Ashland; and
Misses Katie M Devine, Ella Lytlo, Martha
Middlctun, Lizzie aud Allie Davis. Lottie
Ferris, Annio Hattdorf, Sarah A. Copo and
Katie Itohb, of town. Lunch aud innocent
games were indulged in until lue clocK
struck twelve.

Gerald A. Kohlor, of (lirardvllle, Is reliev-
ing Frank Fcnnelly, at the Iteailing dcK)t.

It is rumored that William It. Middloton,
of the Middlo ward, will he a candidate for
tho Legislature this fall

Mrs. Donahue, an aged resident of Maize-ville- ,

who died at the homo of her son, Her-

man! Donahue, on Monday night, wssinterrcd
atlanuiiiia this morning.

flien Baby was sick, we Rave nar Casiorttk,

When fhe wua a Child, she cried for Costorib,

When sue beodme Miss, the clung to Cnstorfo.

Then she had Children, she care them Caatccta,

l.iiujer raster's ttrauch Olllro
8ol. Foster, Eso,., Attoruoy aud Counsellor

at I aw, of Pottsville, has tnkeu rooms at
McElhenny's cafo building and will open a
branch law office. Mr. Foetor exiects to bo

in 8henandoab every Wednesday and Satur-

day ovenings, when he can bo consulted at
the place mentioned.

Notice Hi hoelettes, Htc.
Tin II r.KAMi citlice is prepared to furnish,

on shuit notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guarauti eiug the fiiiest workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from
The most exquisite designs to suit any society
or organization.

Series No. 1.

1 fiie tragic City J

Coupon No. S.

' Cut out one of these Coupons
mall or bring them in person

ufflee ot the Hkualii, with ti n
- in silver, or two ntekels, and Port-N'-

ot the Mastic Olty will
'm-re- to you

Voyage Around
The

Part II. Number 9.
Numbers onangevdally.

C ut tbia coupon out and keep It uutli
muh different nu bers are accuiuu-luted- ,

then bring or forward them to-f- i
i tier with Suvan Cents to this

ciitn and you will receive the portfolio
a advertised. Call and sue sample.
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GENTS PER YARD
For all wool

Ingi-Hl- CiietH.
i , ai.dbOe per rd tor Hoiue inaUe HttK

t arpi tu iiuii win wasp i

C. I) FncKe's Carpet Storo,
10 Bouth Jartlln Street

JERSEY'S TWO SENATES

ganator lingers niplitlna Ills ltcjcctlaa
or the (Inventor's l'ropoRal

TllKNTON, Feb. t. Ill the house yester-
day it fiivornlilo report was received on
the bill providing for the appointment ot
fish commissioners in joint meeting, thus
tnkliiK the appointment from the kv- -

i

ernor. Hills were intrcxltlceu nimiisnitiK
I lie llnyonne city district court and re-

pealing the UutteuburK pollen justice net,
which allows offenders to be taken before
the nearest justice of tho pence. This Is
the lust of the nice truck Ihws,

The Republican somite Imil n quorum
for the first titno this week, Senator Voot-het-

being present. At a private confer-
ence It was agreed that three test bills
should be passed at once, aud that there-
after the usual order should be followed
fn passing bills. The three bills passed
were the county excise law repealer, the
leponlerof the law permitting gambling
within an enclosure, and the bill taking
from the secretary of tlie board of super-
visors of the state prison his salary of
$5110.

President Rogers was naked by the sen-
ators about the published statements that
a proxisltion had been submitted to him
by Governor Werts as a basis of settle-
ment. He replied that the governor had
merely asked him if he thought the sen-
ators would be willing to have the trou
ble decided by the chief justice nnd three
Republican judges. He replied In the
negative.

The Democratic senate adjourned for
the week.

Suing for a Vint Dstate.
IvAXRAR ClTV. Mn.. Fell. 1. Alitolne

Glllis. son by an Indian iniirriagoof Will- -

lam liillia, the pioneer, who died twents-- -

llve years ago, leaving to his niece, Mary
A. Trnfmt. lir,mert.v now worth liver
000,000, brought suit In ejectment In the,
circuit court iiLmttmt all nersons liolilliiLr
property directly or indirectly under tho
(Jills will. Autolne (iillis claims his
statutory rights as n legitimate child of
William 1,1111s, anil slioulil lie succeed in
bis suit the tltln nf the value
of which can not now be approximated,
will pass to him.

Accidentally Kitted Her I.mer.
Deiail'i:. Ills., Feb. 1. Mis Mnggie

lruelock nnd David Lambert were play
ing cards nu.ir Prairie Hall. In fun the
young man said, "Now, the one who wins
shall shoot the other." He unloaded his
revolver, us be thought, nnd laid it on the
table. The girl won, snatched up the re
volver and pulled the trigger. One cart
ridge had been left In the revolver, anil
the bullet entered Lambert's brain. He
died Instantly. Tlie girl is nl most crazed
The couple were engaged to be married.

1'rotectlliff Alleged Train Wreehi-rs- .

HoANi.iKn.Va., Feb. 1 Satly Kaiser, Hoi
ert and Louis Austin, all colored, hao
been brought here from Hndford and
lodged in jail for safe keeping. Thoi-- e

men, with John Dolnn, ale supposed to
have conspired to wreck the through ves
tibule train near Dublin on Sunday nUlit
The feeling against tlie men was very
strong at Itailford, and it was feared that
a lynching would take place If they were
not removed.

Indiana Coal Mhkiiii!" Want a Itedtletinii,
llltAZII,, lnd., Feb. 1. The block coal

operators of this district met in secret
conclave in this city. It is rumored that
the coal magnates will ask the employes
to free them from their present contract
anil accept a retinal ion in w.iges, whicli
would Kivo them steadier employment, us
It would enable tlie operators to compete
with Ohio, Illinois and Pennsylvania coal
fields.

Man and Wife 1'oNoucil.
jAf'Kso.N, .Mo., Feb. 1. W. Y. Walker,

well known throughout this section as
senior member ot. Aw r, ir &
(Joiner, with bis wife, wus poisoned at
supper in some mysterious manner. Hotli
have since died. The poison Is supposed
to have been administered In their coffee,
but there is no clew.

An Anarchist's Heavy Sentence.
IioMK, Feb. 1. A dispatch from Alassa

says that t lawyer named
charged witli associating with

criminals nnd with inciting to civil war,
has been sentenced to twenty three years
imprisonment, to three yuan' solitary con
finement, and In addition all his property
la rortoiteu.

The Coming Bllllnrd Tournament.
Cincinnati, Feb. l.Uegiiitiing tonight

ami continuing the two fullowing nights,
billiard games will be played In Pike
Opera house by Jacob Schaefer, Frank C.
Ives and George F. Slosson. They will
contest for a purse of 1,000 and the net
receipts. Thu games will be balk line,
6(H) points.

A Child 1'ntally lliirned.
DUNDAU, Pa., Feb. 1. Ada T., the"--

year-ol- daughter of Nicholson Downs,
pot filler at the Dunbar furnace, was
fatally hurnotl while reaching for some
thing on the mantelpiece. Her clothes
caught fire and her ImUy was burned into
a crisp. She inhaled the Haines, aud will
die.

A l'rlest Must Pay for Klanidnr.
Madison, Win.. Feb. I. The slander

taut of Miss Carrie Fortl against Rev.
James Howe, a Catholic priest, in lulgur- -

ton. in which damage were claimed for
f 10,000, ended m verdict for tli.000 i

favor of the plaintiff. The jury was coin
posed in part of Catholics.

Killed by Fiillnw (Itticer.
Chicauo, Feb. 1. Polieeiunii Amdowaa

shot nnd killed by fellow officer named
ISacon. Tliu oncounter followed a dance
and took place in a saloon near by th
dance hjtll where all had repaired for re
freshments. A coroner s jury exonerated
Jlacoti.

A Mnrderr at Itrge
PlTTSBL'KO, Feb. 1. Job

Adley.who was shot aliout two weeks ago
at Jenuette by Frank Williams, in tlie
house of Mi. Harris, died from tlie ef
fects of the wound at hit home here. The
murderer lias not lieen arretted.

Governor Pattlsoa's New BlarT Oftieer.
WW CHKS'tKH, I'a Fell.' 1. A. McC.

Holding, chairman of the Democratic
county committee, ba received notice of
his npiHiintment on lioveruor Pattisou
staff, with the rank of lieutenant colonel

l'lv Kallnrs Di'uwumI.
Livkhhohl. X. S., Feb. I. The schooner

Gertie li. Foster, of (iliuiceater, whlletry
lug to make harbor struck ou Si rawherr
Polut aud became a total loss. Five uuu
were drowned.

Tin Weather.
Genernlly cloudy aud threatening

weather; northerly winds; colder in north
crn Kovr ioric

MAHANOY OITT.

Mahamoy City, Feb. 1.
George Ilomsby hs returned to his former

position in PlillnH'lphla.
Chief of Pol I co John HnFscl, his wifo nnd

daughter are confined to their homo by
sickness. Mr. Ilastcl hurled two children
last week.

Peril A. Ilanm, of Bcllcfontc, transacted
itisltKM hero y.

Lleven hanilsonio gold letters have been
acid on tho Parmlov's building at Centre

ml Catawissa streets, to indicate the locaton
f the "Masonic llnll.
John Kdwards attended tho funeral of Mrs.

Davis at Jl incrsvillo, ytstorday.
Ge6tge Snildcr. tho Hun who was killed on

tho railroad at Debiuo on Tucftlay morning,
wa titirled to-d-ay at Hie Hungarian ctmetery
on the hill.

Michiicl Ilurko nnd family, of Mahanoy
runnel, at tender! the funeral of Frederick
W. Hippie this morning.

8. U Saeacr ruado a business trip to Ilazlo- -
ton this luorniug.

Tho ice men are making their haivest
hile the sun hides. Smith and Chamuinn.

yoslerday.cut about sixty toiifvithau average
thickness of seven inches, and the cold map
of lust night increased it to about eight
inches.

Finlcilck L. Iliunlo. aged GO vears. who
cd at tho residence of his son. Frederick N.

Hippie, at 223 West Mahanoy street, on
M, .to,, .n. ,t. ..: I.'.,...v.unj aiiiiiiiui, n ihkcii IU XJIS luuuei
liuino at Lcwlsbure. this morning, for inter.
rucnt. He is survived by a wifo,. two sons
Fred. W. aud Jam. s, of town, and by two
iiaugmers, who reelilo In Lowisburg. The
deceased had removed to this citv about six
months ngo and up to tho timo of his death

an uccn engaged in tho cirpenterlUK tiado.
Prof T. J. Wstsou. of Gllberton. moved

among friends In town last evening.
Waller Scott McGinnis aud a number of

friends compost d a Shenandoah sleighing
party that intend gaily up Ceutro street yes
terday afternoon.

John Palsgrove. of Reading, sold goods to
his minictous customcis about town this
morning.

ruACKVii.i.i:,

Willie McLaughbi), who fell from a rail- -

earl car and cut a deep gash In his face a tew
ajs ago, is now much improved.

A brand tu w urn arrived at the house of
nhu Davis ou liatlroad avenuo on 'J uetday

afternoon.
MissLi7zle Burden, of Ilcckscherville, is

vimtng Mis. Jdin Wclth.nf lUilroail avenue.
Hichaid Finnesscy, who was on tho sick

ist lur icveral cajs, is now well and about.
.! turns McCormtck, Sr., aged about 0T, who

lit I. and '1 hemss McAndrcws, by 200 yards
11 a hall mile ilaMi ou taluiday nltemoon, is
icn to a challerge Irotn atiy man In the
i unty uctwteii the ageg or 00 aud 00 yearf,
o inn any distance they may name.

The Young Ladies' Social Club, of town,
who won't admit any one tomembcnbip that
rides a horse straddle legged, invited their
geutlimtn friends and many ladles to their
liitt annual masked ball in liurchlll's hall
nst i veiling. The music was strictly first

class and tho ball was a decided success, every
line cujuyiug themselves highly.

it there ever vua a leul irc for chronic,
'ouuhs. Cohls. llrouchicul trochlea and Ijh

lirlprio it Is I'au Tina. Don't fall to get the
b'luuii.e; avoid Mihatltutea. D sta only 26
c- iia. ma is foul hi . r. u. Kirnn's
Urug More.

l'i;XCH. l'OINTS.

Kastcr March K5ih.

Next holiday 22d February.
Grounil hop; day.

Six weeks olf St. Patrick's day.
Moro suow and better aleigbiug.
An important wedding is in sight.
Tho ice crop, sc far, has been a failure.
Auction sales are becoming numerous.
1 his promisee to bo a busy season for tho

sheriff.
Many chances in business aro likely to

occur iu town this spring.
FlittiiiKH havo already commenced and

moving day two muiiths olf yet.
The merry lincloof thesltlgh bells were

heard through all nottrs last night.
Mfli. Jennings Ceuncil, No. 307, Jr. O U.

A. M., initiated clcvin new niemhon at the
last meeting.

Mrs. Hamilton, of East Oak street, widow
of John llaniptnu, who was huiiid yesterday,
desires to thank the people who so promptly
and generously holpid her in her illstiess.

Heat in Mlml
ohn A. Kollly'8 is the place to get the

purewt wines and liquois, beet beer and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

A Haunv Man
a he who twcaKed Hat Oil tor Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Toothache ncl chronic- - Will". It's
unl, V...1 Vlui. fill .... id ul I P. II. Iflr.
lln's Drugfitore.

Friid oysters a speeli-it- at McElhounyV
1)12 tf

(Jtveu Aiuiy,
For sixty days Keagoy, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with evorv
ioet'ii of his j3 cabinets.

Iluy Keystone Iloor. Ho sure that tho
nHinu I.Kata & Dabb, Ashland, l'ft., It
printed on every sack.

Have yeu tried McElhenny's fried oystmt

For Itiialuefa Men Hint Societies.
The IIkuald has secured the right to use

the Malette jiatent nritiug tablet covers, with
reversible blotter, the only blotter tablet
cover constructed which turns under tlie tab
let. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and
will be placed on stationery free fur the ba

ance of 1893. Any one interested v. ill please
call and examlub the handy device, at the
II KHALI) office.

AVeilitlliR Jnvlmllnin.
Over 500 of the flnt awl etnreet style

wedding invitations and cards to select freiu
at the II khalu ollicu. Klthar printed or
engraveil. We can illanount lty prlw

T

Did Wo Steal Them ?
No, the man who suggested that we

must hnve stolen these Mosterpfecea of
Art wm mistaken; via paid good
money for thpiu nnd we ure lelng d

by thf thanks of our renders, and
by tho cflbrts they ore maltiug to
spread our circulation. They are the
best kind of cunvasrers, and nro doing
their work well. Out of town renders
will forward their coupons and ten
cents and address to this olllce, afTd

we will have, the part seat thtni by

in nil from New York. Local rentiers
should lintid in tho coupons and ten
cents at this cilice and take the part
home with them, If possible bring a

friend along, so that lie may see what
it goi tl thing It is.

Coupon Mo.

'Masterpieces Frcm the

Ail Galleries of the World,"

lumbers Changed TDaiIy- -

Send or bring to the oftlco of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and jou will receive
the great 1'ortfollo.of Art.

AMUSEMENTS.
EUGUSON'H TI1EATKK.

'. FEltODSON, MANAGE!.

FEIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, '94.

Imperial pecialtsLj do.

Direct from tho
Imperial Music llnll,
New York City.

"O'Donohue's-CourU- "
n

TbetLopal Katce.

30-P33OP- LE-30

Including Madge Leasing,

Prices, 5, 35 and 50 Ccxitfl.
Berved seata at Klrlln's drugstore.

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries hept con
stantly in stock.

Agents for all Newt papers,
Magazines, Pcrlod.cnU, etc.

No. 4 Nonh Mom Sin e '

MISCELLANEOUS.
Itr.M' The old established batcherFOIt n- occunied uv K. W. Htout.

1'ossiwslon given Feb 8th. Inquire at Heo- -

anil nro'e laruwaro store. i .not

WANTED Ten or twtlro girls wanted at
Hat an. Can Kactorv.

Must havo experience and not Icbs than II)

yeari- or aga

J.

w

r?'JIl KENT. Store-roo- with or without
1' delllng.at pusent occupien uy i rata
mnri ut nedonier. PoSfci tMioa Elven Anrll 1st
AnnW in J. K. Kehler. 210 North Main slreet.
Shenundosh. ICT'Jw

mnr PER W1EK uian nud selling Dy
U)0 nauios for plating watches. Jewelry
and tableware, l'lates timo, anver, niohci. ,
name as ne goads. Ultterent siics for -- feme
families and shops. Kaey operated; no ex
ptrlence; hlu protltH. W, 1'. llarrhou & Co.,
uiera n, uoiuinou, umu.

liulJ-- AHU LUTb FOR SALU Elsh'
I I inm. m. i tv houaewlth 2Utorv kitchen,

lurgethed, iv,o good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nice bin ring
fruit trees: lots In good male of oul'lvatlon;
known f'rmerly HS lrtt Hotel. Hultsbl for
auy kind ot business. For further particulars
write or oau ou

MRS. L. 15. FISHER,
llrundonvllle, Sch. Uo., Pa

f FF1CE OK ( ONTHOLLEIl OF COUNTY
V of Mtiiiyiktu. roll vine. in.. Jan. si, im

Notice. healed proposale will be recelted by
the undertigned. the Ceniroller of SehujUlfl
county, until a p. m., Katurday, the 10th day ot
February, IKW. tor the purchase and removal
oi if inpurary uriuvei.1 .w iaiuMi.

Hy order t County Commlrtioaer',
II B. BEVaRN,

Controller.
-- VFFICK OF CONTROI.I.EK OP COUNTY

J cf r'cbuylKUl, ottsville, 1'a ,Jan 31, Ul.
Notice - ntaltd proposals will be reoeivi d t;

tht, uDderalciied. the Controll' r of Sehtnlkil
count', until o'clock p. rn., Saturday, the loth
day of February. 18SI, to furnish the county
UeimmlSBlouerH wiilisuiiimeiib ujiuudt iu eieu- -

tinn ballots nomnlete tor ensufnE election, to
tie furnished no later than 4 p. in., the 18th day
of reoiuury isttt. r un anacempieie inrorma.
tlon etau be nau at tn e;oiumiiouQurs' onice.

lly order of Couuty CommliwlonerB,
UK. HKVERN,

2.1 St Controller.

0 QUIT BUSINESS.
Tlie undersigned will sell Iiib entire stock of

Boots and Shoes, Etc.
At and Below Oojs-t- .

This iB a geuuino tloeing out salo. The goods must bo Eold beforo
Ai ril 1st. Don't miss tho BARGAINS.

reMXIiaXa, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah

in

' DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

A Royal,
Introduction JDlirCa.ll

Presentation of People of Renown
To the People of Shenandoah and
The Mahanoy Valleys.

4

fJ make a voyage around tho world and meet crowned
heads of Europe as well as tho most distinguished people

this country and abroad would cost lotB of money, wouldn't it.
even if you had tho entree into their society? But suppose you
ceuld sit in your own homo with your wife nnd children around you
and come face to lace with splendid photographs of these peoplo of
note, that would bo quite a big step toward knowing them as near,
perhaps, ns you will ever get.

And when you begin to weary of studying the features of this
lass of society we will show you a good many places and things in

tar-awa- y climes that many of your brethren have pnid thousands of
dollars to aee.

C5

tho

You can take Family with

you without EXTRA COST,

and without the discomforts

of you all.

The advantages of pictorial representation aa n means of inform

ing ana verifying can baldly be exaggerated. Wherever travel is
practicable there the lens, with its quick flash of light and swiftly
caught imago of nature and man, has come in to tupply the deficiency
uid to tianstnit to homes in distant lands the picture and visions of
the reality.

Travel

Now if you will come with us on this

1 tut

)

. . .

Voyage 98

Around the World
You will see ninny wonderful things, meet many celebrated person

ages, and yon will not e any time from business.

The first week iro are going to introduce to you:

1st. The venerablo Justices of the Supreme Court of the United
States, in their black robes of office.

2d. The lovely Mrs. Cleveland.

3d. The President of the United States, Mr. Cleveland.

4th. The Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland's second administration with a
splendid photo (by Sarony) of Mr. Cleveland in tho centre.

5th. Vice President Stevenson and nineteen prominent members ol
he Senate.

to

tat

log

6th. Twenty prominent members of the House of Representatives.
7th. The Presidents of tho United States since the formation of the

United States.
8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now in office.
Oth. President Harrison and his Cabinet.
lOth.gProminent Republicans
Uth. Prominent Democrats.
12th. A dozen Generals famous since tho War.
1311i. Celebrated Union Generals.
14th. Famous Confederate Generals. ,

15th. Leaders of the Navy.
16th. Foreign Ministers at Washington.

The tollowing week we Bhnll present to you bishops, archbishops,
cardinals, newspapor men, authors, composers, millionaires, actresses,
actors, Queen Victoria, tho Prince of "Waloa and his family and others.

Tho third wctk wo ehall present a few more royal persona and
thon begin our travels in foreign lands,, travels that will Inst twenty--
six weeks.

Your

By this time you will doubtloss bo curious to know the conditions.

L J Ca "f --fi 'C-- ('n' cut out tlio art coupon printed on the
--L LVJ. X 7 fourth imgoand put It usitle with ono cent. After

you have saved seyen of thu coupons consecutively numbered, bring thorn to us
with Bovon couta and pou will receive Portfolio 1 of "Tlie World aud Itt
People ly Sunlight," the fumou work introduced by that noted travoler,
atholar aud writer, John Clark Kldpath,LIj. D. Baoh portfolio will contain 16

pues and there will be 20 portfolios. Tlie whole series will make tlio most vain-abl- e

art collection sacti as cannot be met with often. You should have the com-

plete seties, and you should seize tho opportunity now. If you aro alieady getting
the Hehai.d all you have to do is to avo your coupons and pennies. If you aro
not getting tho lliaiAi.n tend us your name and address, and tlio papur will bo

loft by carrier for you every day.

f H Mi r P.niinnns will nnncnr 5Nfj r t

"Commencing January 13th.

ISgnSampleB of tho photographic series rony bo econ upon appli-
cation to Hooks & Brown, 4 North Main Btrcet; O. II. Anderson,
traveling correspondent, Mahanoy City, or at tho IIkiuld office.


